Current trends of management for fissure in ano.
There are many options to treat chronic fissures in ano. Some of them are non-surgical while the others are surgical. The efficacy claimed by each of the prevalent method is very high but the inconsistencies and contraindications are equally strong. To date, lateral sphincterotomy has been favoured by most of the proctologists, because it is the least extensive surgical procedure and is offering a long lasting relief in sphincter spasm. About 10 different techniques are presented in brief with their efficacy and fallacy. A new method combining the age-old technique of Lord's manual dilatation followed by radio surgery is also highlighted. The addition of radio surgery is found useful for refreshing the edges of the fissure and to tackle pathologies namely sentinel pile, small internal piles or hypertrophied anal papillae often found associated with chronic fissures. Revisiting the trends of treatment of chronic anal fissures, the most preferred options are the manual dilatation with radio surgery and the subcutaneous lateral anal sphincterotomy. Both methods are easy to perform, have negligible complications and no special setup is needed, except the radio surgical unit, in case of the first procedure. However, all the options should be presented to the patient with complete information about the method, cure rates, complications, and reversibility of the complications and the final choice should be left in his hands.